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The history of lichenological research in the tenitory of Slovakia since the second half of
botanists (e" g. Lumrrzen, WAllrnner.G'
lSth century is shortly commented. A lot
Hrzsnrszrv, Lo:x.a, ZertsrucrNrn, Suze, Szlrlr.a, Vnzol) participated in it.
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Lichenology in Slovakia has already got to the point in which it is able in more
detailed way pay attention to its own history. It is therefore that especially in the last
years either in our co'.intry or abroad many white places in its more ihai fwo hundred
years long history were succesfully fulfilled. As resources in this action served especially
publications, herbarium specimens but also preserved manuscripts, correspondenee and
other written memorabilia.
Lichenologicai research used to stay in certain degree behind neighbouring countries
or other botanicai sciences. Bui after careful study of materiai sources, evaluation of
political and economical facts ihere are not many r€asons for superfluous compi€xes.

In -rhe fiist mycofloristioal publication from our counry Furgi qui'iam rariores iii
llungaria nunc detecti (1170) G. A. Scopor-t (1723-1788) mentioned also the species
Yulsa corallaides and Tremella smatilis. Aecording ta their descriptio* and ilustrations
they could r€present lichens, but speeimens which should make identification feasible are
not preserved. Up till now the oldest lichen specimen of Slovak collections is Cetraria
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islandica from herbarium of friar Cyprian (1724-1775) dating back to the sixties in l8d'.
century (LzoN & PKui, I 980).
Undoubtedly the beginning of scientific lichenological research in territory of
Slovakia is the year 1791. Ai that tir-ne the physiciarr S. L-.imnitzer published his book
Flora posoniensis exhibens plantas circa Posonium sponte creseentes. From Bratislava
(Posonium in latin) and its vicinity apart from other plants he gave information also on
55 species of lichens (with generic nanrc Lichen), some registered also on concrete
localities, e.g. Prievoz-oberufer, Kalvdria, Kobyla, Modra. Lumnitzer seemed to
abandon his botanical activities in the nineties already (TowNsor.r, 1797),buthis herbary
specimens preserved in the collection of Flungarian National Museum at Budapest
@p)

prov€, ihai he ooiiected pianis also in tire years i795-lgo3 (Biinke ir: iiii.). After
Lurnnitzers death his ccliecticn gaine<i Co'.rnt Lambert *'ho ga're it to this museum in
i825 iBmwr, 1988i.

Later, in 1797 a few iiehen frn<iings fom the Tatry Mts were published by the
f+rgotten tr+glish naf+raiist and trar.,eiier R. TowNs+x (1743-182?). The e.,.engeilc pasi+r
L. Bar,rsoroMErrrEs (1754-1825) reported aSout the oeerrenee of Cetrariq isiqndicq b
iire Gemer eounry in his book Memorabilia provinciae Csatwsx (i799i. in his furiher

publieation Inelytus superioris {Jngariae camitatus Gamorieitsis

notiiia-

historico-geographieo-.ctatistics

(!806-1808) he mentioned also tiree iichcns {Lobaria
pulmonaria,cetraria islandiea, Xanthoria candelafia). in the fust decade of l9n century
the interest ur liehens was iarger as it seemed from publications. in the herba:iurn of
Hungarian Nationai s'luse,um at Budapest (BP) a large number od speeies ftom Slova-k
territory eoiiected by botanists P. tsrrressr i1757-i81,7>, T. iviauxs*r (1749-1832'1 and
A. Rocrnr (1770-1847) there is in Kitaibels collection (Fascicles 62 and63). Rochel was
rather known as the founder of floristical and taxonomic research of higher plants in IIW
Slovakia. Whilst e. g. Kitaibel described localities of collected lichens usually very
vaguely (e. g- -ex alpis Zoliensibus", ,,e carpatis", ,,in alpestribus speciaris rocus non
mansit in memorid'), Rochel labeled his schedae from the surroundings of Lednick6
Rovne village (Biele Karpaty Mts) and from Str6zovsk6 wchy Mts (both in Nw
Slovakia) not only with inforrnation on localities and kind of substratum, but he also gave
a date - using year, month and not rarely also days as well. The degree of his precision
was at the begining of i9" century rather unusual in eentral Europe (ftsh, l9s9).
The manuscrip oi J. N. Scnvenzrrrami Index Plantarum Camitatu Zoliensi sponte
ereseereiium, beioiigirrg prababiy' iliis periad has :-rct 'ceen studie,j rn detaii ar-rd evaiuaie,J
consequenily. Sch*'armiann was around 1802i an emFioye€ in tlie charrrber of minir:g at
tsansk6 Byshiea. He presented liehens in the genus Lichen(Hneaovec, i990).t

t ft! list comprises

19 species: Liclien sazigziinarii;s, L.canielarius, L. aiiiphalodes, L.
pulmonadus, L. caninus, L. pyxidatus, L. plicatus, L. uncialis, L. barbatus, i. stellaris. L.
saxatilis, L. siygitts, L. prunastri, L. pinastri,L. venosus, oniy generaliy characterised and fcur
nearer lccalised: L. tartareus (I* saxis ad Veteies Montes = Siar€ Haryi, L. rangifbrinus (In
alpe Krizzna = Kriina), L. islandicus (In saxis jugis alpis Prassiva eralival, L. iirnutus (
in
sylvis supra Hjadel = Hiadel).
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The oldest scientifically exploitable lichen specimens preserved in Slovak herbaria
(at Slovak National Museum- BRA) were collected by up till now an unknown collector
at V-yhne (Stiavnickd wchy Mts) in 1805 (PrSfi, 1981, 1989).The first period of lichen
research in Slovakia worthy enough to close the book of prominent Swedish botanist G.
rl'ra"'+-slwer.c (1780=1851) Flora Carpatarum principalium *hibens plantas
carpaticis...
(1814). I{e infcmreC there on 1 14 lichens (ananged in 12 genera) from r.he Tatry Mts.
Three further decades compared with the fust period were rather inert. Information
on 2 terrestric and epipetric lichens from the vicinity of Bratislava was given by
carpologist P. Baiius (1783-1848) in "rhe book ,,Presssburg und seine Ungebungf, tn
the year 1823 and famous botanist 5. ENou+sn (1S04-IS4S) i:n the year l8-a0 in the
publication ,,Flora posoniensis, exlzibens plantas circa Posoniurn sponte clescentes eat
-frequentius cultas..." Tlie iast auihor had enumerated 43 speeies, mostly without
preciseii' isii-'nited lccalities.
' A. distinct, more than a half century
long period of re..,i..,ed interest in lichens can 'be
reglslered sinee the enci of 'rhe iiities iii l9tb. eentirqv iit! 'lhe desrntegraiie-in of *re
Austro-iiungarian empire. Its beginning is characterised by fust exciusiveiy
lichenological publications Ce-;ated to lichens of the Tatry l\4ts and vicinrg'of PreSov (E
Siovakia) fur i859 by F. Hezsr-rr-szrv (18i8-i895), naiive from Kehnarok and iis en<i
iicirerroflorisiical and taxonomic activities of A. Zarrr.enucKlssR (1850-1938), naiive from
Sv{ij jur near Braiisiava, culminatrng by eiaboration of a new system of iichens in the
.-'e*r iQi'}7 Ti, hnlii !-!ersnnz!iiies {ii is. irs-efiill cr,eni':ii., .a'.,..*L- -*.-Slin:2k,,'S LiCircn
rlora or nlslorlcai riungarra - ruTtlgtar otroaatom zuzmorrcraJa IIom lne yEar t66r+ J lt rs
iiecessary'to meniion aiso H. Loxe (i844-i887), an exceiient specialist and coilector of
lichcns, though his publication activity lasted only. hardly t*,enty years lorrg penod.
Since the end of the fifties in l9d' century societies of naturalists stimulating to a
certain degree also lichenological research appeared. They concentrated botanists and
naturalists, who obviously marginally published articles on lichens. They are K.
KeLc*nsNNEn (1807-1886), A. v. BsNrrur,-SrsnNeu (1806-1878), J. Borrn (1806-18gl),
the author of the fust popular article on lichens in Slovak language J. B. Kr-arrmNs
(1817-1883), A. Memus (1831-1867), the author of the first lichenofloristical article
written in Slovak - J. L. Horuey (1836-1923), K. CHyan (1836-1909), A. Krr,{ET

(1841-1908), K. Bnerirr (1842-1915), A. CsErs (185t-1928). J. A. B.A,,ru.nn
{1847-!926}, V. Vnarf (1851-1929i, A. MAcocsy-Dmez (1855-1945), D. Bonran

(i856-1929), G. Jnnv'i, A. V,cRee.
Also other coiieetois of iiehenq eontributed to irefier ioowledge aithough the;v {i{ 661
p-.ibiish. Here belong L. ivtupzinxeps<i' (i807-1879';, Z. F,eenr ii830-i907), A. Tnucrrr.v
{i841-I9i5i. S.Trucr,v iI350-i922), V. Cruscmr (i862-i946'i,K. Msnal iiEZ6-i953i,
M. Fucsro (1885-1914), It is necessary to mention also contributions of Pclish and
Gcnnan boiarists (W. Borrxsxl, B. S-rcrn_-, G . W . KOiorr).
None of these societies was Slcvak and onJy amateurs were invol';ed. They ceitarnly
did a lot of work, but they were not able to substitute professional institutes and a
purposeful research prografiime. In consequence of relocation of Universif ftom Trnava
to Budapest n 1777 the possibiiif of institutionai cieveiopment of botany and thus aiso
lichenologSr in Slovakia. was lost for more then i50 years.
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The situation of Slovak intellectuals was exfaordinary bad (lack of scientific centre,
secondary schools, libraries and collections of comparative material). After violent
ciosing of single Slovak instifution,,Matica slovenskif'shortly after its foundation (1863)
by Hungarian authorities in 1875 it took almost twenty years untii A. Kmet' succeeded
to &run-d fhe soeietv,,Muze6lna slovenskd spolodnost'" in 1g93. Despite e_nonnous
troubles he built up foundations ofSlovak botanical collections and iniciated interest in
regional (also lichenological) studies.
The last period of lichenological research can by viewed since the foundation of
Czecho- Slovakia in I 9 I 8. It was briefly characterized by J. L:Sre (1992):
,,In the twentieth century there was a rapid increase in the twenties and in the thirties
owing to Hungarian (6. szerere, v. GverNx) and czech lichenologists (namely J. suze).
Another distinct peak occurs in the sixties (A. VEzo.r,, I. prsur). Later the intensity oi
iichenological research remains high owing to a new generation of, Siovak iichenclogists
(students of I. PlStn: E. Lrsrcx,c and A. LecxovrCova)". Li3ka-s characteristic need vet
sonie specifi catior-rs ar-rri appendiees.
In se second decade of 20fr century

o. szeral; (1889-l.osg), nati.se from the ulidskd
Kriv6 village (E Slovakia) began to study lichens from the vihorlat Mts and the
Moravian teacher J. S'"rza ( I 890- I 95 i ) studied lichens of Zdhorsk6 niZina !owlan<!, in tire
westem part of the country. The changed politicai situation after desintegration of r,he
Austro-Hungarian empire in l9l8 caused that 6. Szatala rn fact stopped his field work
and ccncentrated on work cf his and cthers herbarium materials. He published lris results
in n'*merous ariicles srnce i9i5 iili 1954. The most important among ihem rvas a series
of monographies Lichenes Hangariee l-Lil. on the contrary J. suza especiaily in the
twenties and thirties developped very active researc.h activity in the most geographic
units. The results were published continuously, but also long after he had finished his
field work, till the beginning of the fifties in decades of articles.2 Both J. Suza as O.
Szatala planed to publish a comprehensive work about Slovak lichens. Unfortunatelv
they did not succeed. It is necessary to mention that J. Srrza published also an exsiccate
Lichenes Bohemoslovqkiae, posthumously was edited also an exsiccate-collection
Reliquiae Sazaianae.
Among Hungarian authors has an important place also v. Gvawu< (1906-1945),
although centre of his activities belongs to taxonomy. From others it is necessary to
induct G.Tnnco (1876-1945), A. Mencrrrer (1880-1939), L, sAr.rrFrA (lsg6-l9s4i, L

Gvonrrv (i89CI-i9i9), L Ger.rn (i908-1980), among rhe younger

'
'

13.

szataiaj

r.3

complete bibliography of both authors like all oiher mentioned see pr$0r et al., 1996.
Scme Hungarian lichenologists ignored the new border of their country after l9l8 and
continually placed frnding piaces from Slovak territory into Hungaria. In this way even

recently arise errors in localisation and orthography ofmany herbarium specimens especially
by Non-Central European lichenologists (e.g. situation of High and Low Tatra or Vihorlat Mts
into Hungary). T"nerefore it is recommended io revise the old iocal names of specimens
collected by Hungarian botanist using the book G. Ler.res (199g): Maryar hetyl6gn6v _
azonsit6 sz6t{r. Talmak<inyvkiad6,6500 Baja, parti u. 12 ISBN 963 956g3 13.
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Among Czech lichenologists in the thirties of 20b century to the knowledge of lichens

of Eastern Slovakia had merit J. NAovonuix (1906-1977), of Vel'k6 and Mal6 Fatra and
Chodskd wchy Mts Zd. eenNononsrf (1910-2001). The first one devoted his interest to
taxonomy and study of lichens in the High Tatra, the second one to taxonomy and
geography of the genus Rhizocarpon in some Slovak mountain ranges. Both had
published together with M. Ssnvir (1886-1958), th9 monographer of family
Yerrucariaceae. Afew articles on lichens published also J. Sr',tenol (1904'1968).
One can find information on Slovak lichens even in a series, mostly taxonomic
publications of Austrian, Polish, German and Swedish authors: H. Zschacke, G. Irttau, J.

Nowak, J. Motyka, H. Mayrhoffer, J. Poelt, Ch. Leuckert,
others.

j.
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After certain inertia, especiall,v at the end of

and Lichenes ra-riores exsiecaii) had distinct$ inereased our knowledge about this plant
g.oup. Since 1955 haf+ begun to pubiish his sporadical frndings from Tahy Mts tlie

polish lichenologist Z. TosorewsKr (1927-1988). In 1958 published their first articles the
Hungarian li*renologist K. VsaseeuY (i930) and Siovak I. PrSr.n (1935)' K. Verseghy
had used especial!;" herba-ian material from Slov.akia pre'served rn Budapest, I' Pi-{ft in a
senes ofpubiications studied the dishibution ofseverai species and the lichen flora of
some regions. He issued also exsiccatz Lichenes Slovakiae exsiccati. In the sixties he
iniciated the collecting activities of L. Opold (1937-1995) and J. K. LnNu (1911-1989).
In the seventies began to publish also E. Lisickd (1947), who is constantly dedicated to
lichenological studies of some mountain-ranges, V. GnUNweroov A (1947) and A'
Lecxovrdov.A. (1949\, who was intensively interested above all in the problematics of the
influence of pollutants on lichens. In the eighties began to contribute to the knowledge
of Slovak lichens Z" Kvsu,ovA (1951) and the Czech scientist J. LISxa (1952)' in the
nineties O. Bnercon (1970), A. GurrovA (1972), V. Onrsovn (1973), inthe end of the
nineties also the youngest generation of Czech lichenologists: J. Her,ol (1969), R.
DEnNsrY (1970), Z.PN,rcn(1972) and S. Bavenov|(1976) as well.
In ihe iast four iiecades a soii<ie basis of her-bari'.gn maierials was buiisi. In i96i i:t
the Slovat< National Museum ai Bratislava were 3.400 liclien specimens deposited, h
1989 aiready more than 70.000. In 1990 lichens in the Institute of Botany of Slovak
Aeademy of Seiences were absent, ten years later the cclleetion consists already about
13. 000 items). Slovak lichenology became reality.
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